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The
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Ever to
now open
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Watch tills spaco from now lienco and see the bargains I received.

This week for a Fast-blnc- k Foncy BIBBED 5 to 0.We guarantee these goods to be perfect.

111 11Q T .it-- ,T CMxui iii iriiim olicul, jrd.

Forty-fou- r sorts.

Fine Thin - 3c Fine Thin twist,
Fine Thin - - 5c

thin, blue, 5c green,
ruby, thin,

Fine Shell 15c; worth
Fine Bhell wines, - - 10c Hotel -

Soda 4 Lomon Juico

iitttttir li GIRViNt DUNCAN 4 WAIDLEY. 8

P.
whiskey 60o a qt.

rye XX $1 a qt.
fine Old XXX $1 5 a qt.

( v' . superior iiiacKuerry uranuy l a qt.
Cognno Brandy $1.1!5 a qt.
Jamaica Hum. ...... .$1.50 a qt.

a
her one by

of

and

sizes

XJ.U-JL.J- .O

10c.
25c.

10c.

Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer."v Uest brands ot 5o Clears ana all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

""New Carpets

are

&

of

i P1 T 1 Ti

5c

31

a
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and
for

Full

, Just This

New
i

at
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These new sizo,

(ft the price ever

Special

'

for

St.

of fresh 2 doz. for 25c
three cans for - 25c

three cans for 25c
four for 25c

three for - 25c
two for - 25c

four for - - 25c
for - - - 25c

two cans for 250
per can, 15c

por can - - lOo

Crosso

Beef and
Oats.

Prido Sweet Corn.

Your Pretty Wife

pretty home.
Give buying'
pretty
largest

Parlor Furniture
brought

county,
ready inspection,
greatly reduced prices.

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

IVtVl IVMbb'B'V!

STOCKING,

onenanuoan,

Table Tumblers.
Tumblers,

Tumblers, Colored Tumblers, amber,
Colored Tumb'crs, Colored Tumblers,

Colored Tumblers,
Goblets,

Goblets, heavy,
Glasses, sizes. Extractors,

Lemonade Glasses.

Chas. Criyvin,
South Main Street.

M. CONRY,
JJonongahela
jfcrare whiskey,

Bourbon,

Superior
Imported

goods,

Drives:

CHOICE

Schuylkill

"VOENGLING'S

the

Main

cfi Liquor Store

and Rugs

handsome patterns colors, and
known them.

O-OOJD- S.

Fancy Tomato Catsup.
Pure Kettlo Rendered Lard.
Fresh Dairy
Cream Sugar Corn.

Cream Cheese.

EEITER'S,

Eeceived "Week:

New Moquette and
Body Brussels Carpets.

Patterns Beautiful Designs Eeasonablo Prices.

Moquette and Axminster Bugs
Price, $4.50.

Now Selling $2.25.
large

lowest

Invoice Fancy Lemons, stock,
Stand ardJTomatoes,
String Beans,
Gingor Snaps, pounds
Choico French Prunes, pounds
Extra largo French Prunes, pounds
Largo Muscatol Raisins, pounds
Good Catsup, fourjjbottles

Beef, ...
Bartlett Pears Peaches,
Choico Alaska Salmon,

Blackwoll Chow-cho-

Salad Dressing.
Chipped Summer Saueogo.
Oven-bake- d Rolled

Sheuandoah

AT

'Deserves

furniture.

Tumblers,

City.

South

Butter.

Former

Luncheon
andTablo

1ST! SM III
An Old Shenandoah Case to

be Unearthed.

GRED1T0R&' LOM FMT 1

Hnve Keen Ten Yenrs to Itccovor
tlio ltullillnj: In Wlilcli lio l'limou
National I'uln Clul) Covered Itself With
fllory A Complicated CaNe.

Hneclnl liEUAi.rt correspondence.
I'oTTsviLl.r., Mny 20. On Monilay next

there will be called for trial nt Pottsvlllo
ncosoof complicated facts which will
bring into court the ghosts of the old
skating rink tlnys In Shennudoah and the
National I'olo Club, of tho same place.
which not only met and beat polo clubs
from all parts of the anthracite region,
but also took the scalp of a famous
Canadian team. The Nationals became
famous, but from the fncts given here It
uoes not appear mat tuoy became rich.

The suit Is one In which V. D. Seltzer.
Esq., trustee for George W. lleddall &
Uro., George F. Leltzel and others, cred-
itors, is plaintiff, and Isaacher Bobb ns.
Johti Grant, Owen C. Thomas, Abncr
iowen, joun Morrison, William Matters,
Harry Stein and James Whalen ore de
fendants. The case was first instituted in
the spring of 18bt).

It appears that some time in October,
18S4, Isaacher Iiobblns leased to one
Robert AI. Neal, of Huntingdon, Pa., the
piece of ground at the corner of Lloyd
and Bowers streets, where the incandes-
cent electric house now stonds'nnd upon
which Nenl erected a large building in
which'he proposed to conduct a skating
rink. Upon the heels of this tho National
Polo Club was organized, the members
being all the ueienuants above named ex-
cept Hoi) bins.

In the construction of the buildings,
purchase of skates and other material
connected with tho rink Neal exnendeil
considerable money and lmd many credit
ors oesiues. some montns otter taking
me lease irom uoouins, icai
the lease to the owner, with the buildlnirs.
Neal ot or about that time also made a
transfer to George F. Leltzel and Harry
Ball, both of Shenandoah, of a uortlon n'f
his (Neal's) interest In the lease and the
uuuuings. Against --Neal one Uavlu Will-
iams had obtained a mechanic's lien und
UDon this lien Neal's interest in tho nlnre
was sold by the Sheriff and a bill of sale
given to W. D. Seltzer, Esq., as trustee
tor Neal's creditors. On this bill of sale
Seltzer tried to obtain possession of the
buildings, but he was defeated in the
lower court and also In the supreme
Court. This was in lbbO. Mr.
Seltzer then, as trustee, brought
an nciiuu ui ejectment against
me national t'oio uiuo nnu iur.
Ifobbins and also an action for dnmnues.
On arbitration in this stilt in l&Sti in
which Air. Bobbins was represented by
Congressman Heilly and tho late M. M.
L'Velle, Esq., of Ashland, Mr. Seltzer
obtained an award of $1,000 In damages.
From this award an appeal was taken by
the polo club and since then has been
repeatedly fixed for trial, but just ns often
contiuueu. in ine present trial air.
Seltzer and Ityon will represent
the creditors and M. M. Burke and John
F. Whalen, Esqs., will appear for Mr.
Bobbins.

The case also brings to life a controversy
which originated way back in 16S4 between
Leltzel and Ball and Bobbins and Neal as
to the ownership of the rink property and
which was supposed to have been long
since forgotten.

Neal is credited with havingmade some
money in the skating rink business in
Shenandoah and with having so succcss- -
iuuy manipulated nis connection with
the rink buildings that oDly sorrow camo
to those who had put their monoy into
them. Neal, early in 18b5, made an as-
signment to George F. Leltzel of all his
right, title and interest in the rtuk in
consideration of Leltzel paying off all the
debts that then existed against the rink
firoperty, among which were n number of

Neal thus unloaded him-
self upon his own creditors by
placing Mr. Leltzel in his shoes for
the purpose of satisfying more debts
than either the rink property or business
were able to bear; and, besides, Neal had
left the title of his own lease and the buid-lng- s

in such a complicated Bhnpe that the
question which now arises ten years after
the transaction is whether Leltzel and the
other creditors really had any interest In
the rink at the time he accepted Neal's
papers.

Twelve nhotos for 57 cents at Keanev's
new studio.

EIGHT YEARS OLD
The Occuulon Will be CelcbmUcl by C.mp

XOO, V. (, S ill A.
On Thursdny evening next tho members

of Camp 200, P. O. S. of A., will celebrate
the eighth anniversary of that organiza-
tion in an appropriate manner. This is
the second oldest camp in town, and was
instituted on June 20, ISSfl, with 207 names
upon the charter. The entertainment
will be held in their cosy headquarters in
Schmidt's hall.

Au excellent programhas been prepared
for the occasion as follows :

Singing, "My Couutry TIs of Thee"...Audienco
Address ot welcome II. a. llcss
Wont'.. A. O. Morgan
Address, "Patriotism" Jumos U. Lewis
History of Cump SOD Thomas II. Snyder
Sock Jumos Patterson
Ilccftatlon II. Honkins. Jr.
Address, "Hulldliig Up"-- O.T, Straughn

IIUritBSUMKNTS.
Comic song O. II. Sampscl
Auurcss , . u. u. uicnarus
Headlnc John llolich
Kecltatlon John liee.se
Song , James Patterson
HeiTlatton -- ...Lewis I.ehn
General Uebutu by members of the Order,

nnau wiuzens oi oreign inrtn uo Aumitteu
to Membership in our Order r"

HEt'MBSIiMKNTS.
Closing song, "Columbia" Audience

An invitation has been extended thu
members of the other two camps to be
present and oaeh member of carap300nlso
lias the privilege of Inviting a friend.
The members of the committee are making
extra euorts to luaKetneauniversury next
Thursday worthy of the occasion, and
every member should avail himself ot tho

portunity lor an evening of much
pleasure.

STREET WHIPPERINQS.
Newsy I cinl (11 ml i,f the Town Patroll-

ing llrporters.
A First wnrd Lithuanian snloonkeener

Is organl?lns? n military company. Ho
already hos twenty Btnlwart men on the
roster and drills them every day the col-
liery Is not working In a lodge room over
Justice Toomey's office. The leader of
the company has not given It a name yet,
or stated the object, further than to say
that he is desirous of instructing his
countrymen In nillltory tactics, lie is
evidently very enthusiastic in tho work
and when giving the orders at the drills
his fog-hor- n voice attracts tho attention
of the neighborhood.

Four Slavonian women had n battloln a
yard at the old skating rink on South
Main street yesterday afternoon and had
not the husbands and boarders interfered
one of tho women would have been very
badly beaten. The troulilo arose over a
bako oven. Ono womnn claimed her turn
and stnrled n fire. Three others disputed
the claim and nil pitched upon tho one
who wanted to bako her bread. They
beat her with a broom and nulled the hair
out of her head by the handfuls, but hIio
stood her ground bravely and got several
good whacks In on her adversaries before
the men arrived. All tho women wcra ar-
rested nnd put under bail.

Sunervisor McGuire nut some men nt
work yesterday afternoon cleaning the
sireei crossings, it was n welcome step.
If thero is anvthinir which arnuies tho
people It is a dirty crossing. It is not
oniy me men wuo complain, not uy n
long shot. Ask some of the married
men about It and you will learn that
upon arriving nt their homes their wives
talk to them about tho dirty crossings
just as if the husbands were obligated to
taKO a snovei ana uroom nnu Keep tuem
clean. Very naturally tho married men
object to shouldering the responsibility
for tho sufferings of others in addition to
suffering themselves.

The contumacy of roiuo peoplo is sur-
prising. Supervisor McGuire tells of n
case in point. Tho other day he placed a
string ot empty beer kegs along each side
of n trench which was only partly filled,
on account of the sinking of the new
earth. Of course, tho kegs were placed
there ns a warning to people not to drive
over the trench. All but one man apprec-
iated this. The one man stopped his
team, got down from his wagon, put aside
enough kegs to mako a passageway, and
then drovo over the trench. Singularly
enough he drove over tho place without
accident, but tho next dny two horses
dropped into tho trench to the depth of
their bellies. In tho latter case also the
driver drove deliberately into the place.

V
Earnest efforts are being mnilo to or

ganlze a base ball club on n basis similar
to the one on which the club of last Vear
was founded, but it is feared they will not
be successful. Tho hitch lies in the ne-
gotiations between the projectors ot the
ciuu nnu tne owner ot the base ball
grounds. Neither side seems dispocd to
nssume the expense for n fence
nbout the grounds nnd without n fence
there can bo no ball. The principal dlili-cult- y

is an opinion prevails that thero U
a mint of money in Shenandoah bnso boll
and everybody, from the water carrier to
the owner of the grounds, seems to be
striking for big money. It cannot be
denied thnt under last year's manage
ment tho receipts wero lnrger than during
any other season of base ball in.the town,
but nt the same time it must be remem-
bered that a base ball club is like au ele-
phant, it takes a great deal to feed it. It
is understood thnt the projectors of the
now club are willing to pny Mr. Bobbins,
the owner of tho grounds, five dollars per
game ns rental for the season, provided he
fixes up the fence. This remuneration
seems n fair one, especially in face of the
fact that tho revenue the grounds derived
during tho season of 1S02 was but twelve
dollars. It is said that Mr. Bobbins Is
somewhat inlluenced by overtures made
to htm during the last season. At that
time several of our townsmen concluded
thnt the managers of the club were be
coming bloated capitalists and wero mak-
ing too much money on their investment.
Some of these wiseacres thought they
could give the public better ball and Mr.
Bobbins more money for his grounds
during the season of l&M nnd so notified
that gentleman. So It happens now that
Mr. Bobbins is trying to find out "what
there is in it." If he can get ten or llfteen
dollars a game ho wants It. But, then,
some of the people who painted the trot-
ting pnrk as an Eldorado last season nre
not on deck now. One of them had an
option on the grounds, but throw it up.

KumlHy Notices.
Rev. W. Morlals Davis, of Pisco, South

Wales, will preach In the Wehb Congre-
gational church on South West street

In Welsh nt 10 a. m. and In
English at 0 p. m.

Wntkin Wnters Post No. 140. G. A. B.,
Henry Horncastio Camp No. 49, S. of V.,
the Women'slBellef Corps nnd the Ladles'
Aid Societies will attend service in the
Presbyterian church evening,
in n body. Bev. T. M. Morrison will
prench the sermon.

Bev. William II. Harrison, pastor of
tho English Baptist church, will preach a
sermon on Memorial Day even-
ing.

The now pastor of the Primitive
Methodist church, Bev. John Bath, will
have the following subjects for his ser-
mons 10.20 a. m., "The Saints
Ample Provision ;" 0.30 p. nr., "The Great
Salvation."

(Jormun'g Cafe.
When seeking a neat and

cafe, go to Gorman's, corner Main nnd
Coal streets. Polite and prompt atten-
tion.

lllnBphemou.
A protest hos been mnde to the Heuald

against a sacrilegious driver at the West
Shenandoah colliery who has named one
ot his mules Beelzebub and the other
after the Saviour, and addresses them ns
such, although it is not snid his superiors
at the mine know it. Such blnsphcmy
cannot bo too strongly denounced and
certainly should not be tolerated, it is
hoped the offender has sufficient Intelli
gence to tnko n hint.

First annual oxcurHlon of the Clearv
orchestra to Lakeside, May SOth. Tickets
85 cts.

To Ouecmtimu for 014,
Another break has been mnde In ocean

fares to Ireland, England, Scotland and
Wales. Tho rate to Oiteenstown lias been
reduced to 14, including rnllruad tare to
New York city. These rates will ouly
last for a short time. Call at Max Beeso's
railroad nnd bteamshlp office, WeBt
Centre street, Shenandoah, Pa.

THE BOARD OF 11KALT

Otto Carl's Case Taken Under
Consideration Again.

mmm of opinions i

The Secretary of tho State Hoard of
llniltli anil llorniiKh Solicitor DlllVr In
Their Notion or What li ll Nulmince A
Tlo Vote.

A regular meeting of the Board of
Health was hold last night nud tho mem-
bers again wrestled with the question as
to whether Otto Carls should be permitted
to erect a slaughter house at the south
end of Market alley.

A letter from Benj. F. Lee, secretary of
the State Board of Health, was read. It
set forth that the Shenandoah board has
the power to refuse n permit for establish-
ing a slaughter house if the proposed sito
is such that tho board is convinced thntthe place would necessarily become n
nuisance prejudicial to the public health.
Tho letter also stated that Borough Solic-
itor Pomeroy was right m his statement
that a slaughter house is not In Itself a
nuisance, but situation is unquestionably
one of the factors which may constituteIt a nuisance.

Mr. Pomeroy said he wished to make astntement as solicitor of the borough andhove It recorded. Ho said tho Hoard of
Health hos no power to declare a public
nuisance that which has not already been
declnred a nuisance by the courts. A
busiuess may become n nuisance by the
means In which it is conducted, but the
bonrd has no power to declare any bust
ness to be a public nuisnnce per so which
the lows of the state hos not declared to
be such.

On motion of Mr. Broughall, the ques-
tion of grnnting Mr. Carls a permit was

but on n motion of Mr. 's

thnt Mr. Cnrls be granted permis-
sion to erect the slaughter house, the vote
was a tie Messrs. Moione and Broughall
voting for the motion nnd Messrs. Spald-
ing and Mcllnle voting ngnlnst. Mr.
Miles, the fifth member, wns not present.
President Spalding declared the motion
lost ond said the case stood as before itwas thot Mr. Carls is refused a
license.

The committee on epidemics reported
one case of scarletina, ono of measles and
one of diphtheria in existence In the town.

On motion of Mr. Malone, the secretary
was instructed to write to the secretary of
the State Bonrd of Health and nsk if the
Shenandoah bonrd hos power to fix the
salaries of its officers.

Health Oliicer Miles made his semi-
monthly report ns follows: "The following
improvements hnve been mnde since my
last report drain on Mullen property on
East Centre street Improved; Goodmnn
Bros, removed garbage from their yird;
ashes removed from M. P. Fowler's West
Coal street property: drnin on Coal street
between Gilbert nnd Catherine, cleaned;
cesspool on East Lloyd street cleaned;
water removed from a cellar on Wfst
Cherry street: nuisances Jnneberry
alley removed; cesspool o,. East Centre
street put In better condition; gutters on
West Strawberry alley cleaned; yard on
Market alley cleaned ; Bobbins' opera
houso cleaned and Improved ; a sewer
put In and other improvements mode on
the Frauey East Ccntrennd Gilbert streets
properties ; yard on Oak street cleaned ;
cesspools anil yards of tho Bobbins, Long-to-

nnd Gourney.properties on "tho rocks,"
cleaned ; wagons removed nnd yard andgutters cleaned on North Pear alley ; the
hogpen on West Coal street, between Gil-
bert nnd Catherine streets, will be re-
moved. I would suggest thnt trops be
placed whero surface drainage empties
into sewers, ns impure odors arise from
tho drains in different parts of the town."

lturclnr CJuicUly Captured.
Shortly offer three o'clock thlsmornlng

a pane of glass in the show window of
A. F. Morgan's shoe store on West Oak
street was smashed and the man who did
the work immediately nfter disappeared
oronnd the corner nt Penr alley with $15
wortli of shoes. Policeman Casey was
attracted to the scene by the noise of the
falling glass and caught tho thief, w ho
was on his wny back to the store, no
doubt with the intention of carrying off
more goods. Some of the stolen shoes
were found stuffed In his pockets nnd the
rest were found on Penr nlley, just north
of Oak street. When taken before Justice
Williams the man proved to bo William
Lacey, aged 40 years, nnd residing at No.
18 North Jardln street. Ho pleaded that
he was drunk nnd did not know what he
was doing. As the justice could not take
bail on n charge of burglary, Lacey was
sent down to tho Pottsvllle jail this morn-
ing.

Monaghan's llargulns.
A good qunllty home-mad- e rag carpet

at 30 cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard; good dress ginghams, 0 cents
a yard; the best 60 cent corset In the
market. Lace curtains and dress goods
of all kinds cheap.

P. J. MONACiHAN,
No. 2S S. Mnin St.. Shennndoah.

I'all Time Next Week,
Orders were received to day from the

P. &i ll. C. it I. Co.'s headquarters that
all collieries in this district able to do so
shall resume operations Monday morn-
ing, on full time. It is feared some will
not be able to respond. It was reported

y that In spito of the constnnt work-
ing of two pumps nud two hoisting cages
the water In West Shenandoah colliery
could not he decreased on account of the
drnintugs into that colliery from other
mines.

Go to Cardiu's, 224 W. Centre St., for
bargains In wall paper. MS-3-

l'roveil Fatal.
One case, of diphtheria reported to

the local Board of Health proved fatal
last evening. The victim was Katie Ellis,
nineteen months old, nnd residing ou
East Baspberry alley.

Hear In Slim!
John A. Iteilly's Is thu place to gttthe
purest wines nnd liquors, best beer and
ales and finest brands of cigars.

DRAWING NEAR.
Final l'reiinrntlun for the Observance of

Memorial liny,
Tho committee on arrangements for the

observance of Memorial Day met last
night nnd completed them. H. C. Boyer
was made chief marshal nnd F. H. Hop-
kins, Sr., his nid; Hon. Patrick Conry,
marshal of first division; T. T. Williams,
nid ; C. T. Strotighn, morshal of second
division; Joseph Lchmler, old; Charles
lllokcr, marshal of tho third division;
llojikln lllchnrds, aid.

The members of the Wntkin Waters
Post, Henry llorncnstlo Camp, S. of V.,
J omen's Belief Corp nnd Ladles' Aid
Society will assemble In front of Befo-wich'- s

hall to morrow evening, at 5:30
o'olock, to proceed and attend divine
service nt the Presbyterian church, corner
ot White and Oak streets.

As the committee lms not received all
the acceptances to its invitations the olli
clal program for Memorial Day will uoi
lie complete for a day or two yet

Don't fotget to send flowers to the com
mltteo on tho morning of the 80th. The
committee will also be thankful for any
cash contributions people may prefer t.
make them instead of flowers.

Mri:i!ieiiny'H Menu,
Thisevening and Monilay will be served

at McElhenny's popular enfe:
Snapper soup,
Deviled crabs and clnins,
Oysters tresh and salt,
Soft shell oralis,
Hard shell crabs,
Oyster and clam soups,
Littlo neck clams.

l'HItsONAL.

Miss Annio Philips, of town, spent this
week with friends nt Mt. Cnrmel.

George Johns, of Audenreid, wns in
town the guest of his daughter,
Mrs. A. Owens.

Hon. John J. Coyle, of Mnhnnoy City,
circulated among his political friends
here last evening.

William B. Kendrick, a member of the
7th Begt. Baud, of New York City, was in
Beading yesterday.

Miss Blanche BIch nnd Robert Henton.
of were the guests of towu
friends Inst evening.

Mrs. S. P. Kindt, widow of Ex-Po-

mnster Kindt of this plnee, received $1000
insurance money on his life this week.

Letter Carrier Bartch has been taking
a much needed rest this week. Sub car-
rier Malono hos been doing duty in his
place.

John Lennhan, of Ashlnnd.tho hustling
district ngeut for tho National Building
nnd Iioan Association, of New York City,
transacted business in town yesterday.

Miss Katie Becker, accompanied by A.
A. Beed, Jr., both of Delnno, and Miss
Hnnnah Befowich, of Mahanov City,
witnessed the production of "The Old
Homestead" nt Ferguson's theatre last
evening.

Cant. A. H. Hoods, who attended the
meetlnir of tho Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
at Altoonn, last week, speaks very highly
of that enterprising town nnd of the
treatment he received by the good people
of the place.

John K. Lovett, at ono time proprietor
of the t'nited Stntes Hotel, Tomnqua, and
ot one time ono of the best known horse-
men in the county, died in Philadelphia
tills week. He was an uncle to Mrs. W. N.
Khrhnrt, of town.

A Urailtl ill Display.
If you desire something to decorate tho

gloves of your friends, more novel, moro
attractive, more lasting and less expen-
sive thnn natural flowers, call to see the
benutles for sale by

Mi:s. M. F. Schmidt,
1U7 North Jardln street,

Shennudonh.
Full line of tin, ngato and hardware.

rUNCII. POINTS.

It was a heavy rain.
Clenu up thoroughly now.
Beautiful weather after tho storm.
The mud will soon be reduced to dust.
It is always bright after tho clouds roll

by.
Bear in mind that the veterans want

flowers on Wednesday next to place on
their dead comrades' groves.

The following letters remain uncalled
for In the local post office up to date.
Mrs. E J. Berger, A. Comlt, Jos. Wolff.

Grocer Kehler sells AL-V-A Tonic, lm

Special low prices to all In watches
lewelry ond silverware nt Uolderman's
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

A Funeral,
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary Ann

Asbury took place this afternoon from
the residence of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Edward Capper, on South Jardln street.
The remains were interred iu the Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

Hteamitilp Tickets Iteduasd,
From Hamburg, Breman, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only $21.60. To Liverpool
Qneeustown, Ijondonderry, Belfast or
Glasgow, only t22. At Beese's Railroad
md Steamship Office, Dougherty Build-
ing, Sheuandoah, Pa.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessiq & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack.

IVTo More
Disappointment.

No more delays. We have
now made arrangements
to have finest Creamery
Butter always in stock.
We sell you no imitations.
Come yourself or send the
children. They will get
Creamery if they ask for it.

raf 's
133 North Jo rdin Street

...


